
thlrtpan-ynr- d line anil Smith for the Army
fumblod nd Douglas ricrvrl the ball
for the .Nsvjr. Annthrr rnl'y 's I"
fllct'd c th Nsry for holding nd thy
pintl to th Army'i f lftpn-jrar- d line.
Boynton replaced Carl Jonra for the Kavy.
Thebe.ll exchanged haml onnsMerably on
kick. The Army took possession of It on
th!lr own twenty yard line and started to
yuan thrqugh the Navy line. They wira
held and forced to kick. On the return
punt a, fumble gav the midshipmen the
ball. Th Army aecured the hall on the
Navr' twenty-eight-yar- d line on a long
forward rasa.

The hofwa of the Army boys roae as the
cadets made five yarda through the

A forward rasa fidled. On the
next play they made their distance. Hr
the Army had lt firat good chance to
score

Beavers tried for a. Held goal but failed.
The Navy Immediately kicked out to mld-flal- d.

After another kicking; duel the Army
advanced the ball from their thlrty-fiv-yar- d

line. .'They loat another fifteen yarda
on an uncompleted forward paas. Thla
brought the ball dangerously close to their
'goal line and Beavera punted away, Here
tha Navy also lost fifteen yarda for a for-

ward pass, the ball hitting the ground be-

fore a, player caught It.
For tha next five minutes much of the

play was tin inldfleld. Neither team ap-

peared to be able to do much With Its op-

ponent' line and there was much punting,
varied with a few forward passes.

Tha Navy received the ball on tha forty-even-ya- rd

line on a punt and elected to
try for a field goal, but Northcroft failed.

Tha Army got the ball on the kick-o- ut

nd tha ended with the ball In the
center of tha field. Bcore: Navy, 6; Army, 0.

The teams lined up as follows:
ARMY. NAVY.

Ttmunn, Siooklos....L B. R TC rgu, "tnitw-- r

ki L.T. R.T.. .Llhtoo, Musruder
Krwia UO. HQ Writ-h- t

Fhllooa 0. C BllgluH
Mm H O- L.O... .Meyer, RHnlcV.
Pullon, fowlor R T. L.T... ...... Northnroft
trni. Arras R B WW... DMU

MountforA, Lrm Q B Q B... lAnge
s.arlM, Oranel L.H. R H... RHfinrar
Bvert, J hnsoe.M.R It. L H... LtHiglifcHa

mlta, fUnlou ,.r.8. r.B... ..Jones, Boyaton
0. Touchdown:

PouKlass. Ooal from touchdown: Lanee.
Iltere: W. ii. cobln or xai. umpire:
Al Bhurpe of Yale. Field Judge: F. D.
Gilaharlvs of Lafayette. Linesman: Tor-re- y

of fennaylvama.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Scantier Wins Eighth Maximum
(rent Irons!- - at Bnalsg,

BENNINGS, D. C, Nov. SO.-- The easy
Victory of Beauclere, tha splendid

aon of Salvator, in the running ot the
eighth Maximum and the defeat of tha
favorite, Poquessln-- , by Howard Sliean at
7 to 1 In a driving flnlsli In the closing
handicap, featured getaway, day at tha
Ilennlnga course today. Results:

First race, one mile, Columbia course:
It (Brusspl), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 and even,

won; Thlatledale, 111 (Raynor), 7 to 6 and
S to S, aecond; Fenld.ue, 111 (Beckham), 10

to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, third. Time: 1:43.
True Boy, Feter Knight, King-- of Spades.
Aiken, DIebold, Bt. Jeanne and Ida Reck
also ran. Louden Light was left at the
Pt.Second race, selllna;, steeplechase, nbnut
two and a half miles: Kara, lt3 (Mr. S.
Tayl r. 8 to 10 1 to 8 an I ut, w : Es-
sex, 144 (Archibald). 4 to 1, even and out,
second; Varna Christy, 14 (Kelleher), 8 to
1, 2 to 1 and out, third. Time: 6:08. Ala-mans- or

also rsn.
Third race, Ave furlongs, Columb'a course:

Belwether, 113 (Raynor), 8 to 6, 1 to 4 and
out, won; Trey of Spades, 80 (McCahey),
80 to 1, 12 to 1 and H to 1, second; Omni-
potent, 104 (O. Swain), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 2
to 1, third. Time: 1:03. Beardall, King
Thistle, Klngsesslng. Montbert, Profit,
Twigs, Great Dame, Administrator, Heap-tal- k,

Glaucus, William H. Lyon and m

also ran. ,

Fourth race, the eighth Maximum, three
mllea: Beauclere, 11)4 (O, Swain), 7 to 5,
1 to 2 and 1 to , won; lronsldea. 104 (W.
Mclntyra), 9 to E, 8 to 6 and 1 to 6, second;
Banker, 107 (Brussel), IS to 1, 2 to ' and
even, third. Time: Right Royal,
D'Arkle and Noblesse Oblige also ran.

Fifth race, sevsn furlongs. Columbia
course: Hempton, HO (J. J. Walsh), 8 to
(. 4 to t and out, aecond; Millstone 110
(Henry), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, third.
Time: 1:31. Nlantlc, Wilton Lackaye,
rniffleld, .Tscheset. Gra-""a- r. Harpist II,
Prlrceis Net 1 Grace Cameron and H g'l
Jumper also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, mile and a six-
teenth, old course: Howard Bhean, 96
(Bchaller), 7 to 1, 8 to 1 and 7 to 6, won;
Poqueaelng, 114 Pri.elV 3 to R, 4 to 8

and out, second; Samuel H. Harris. 98
(C. Brady). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. third.
Time: 1:51. Oraculum. Fancy Bird. The
Wrestler, Tony Bonero. Weirds Me, Lally,
Klllie Crankle and Campaigner also ran.

OAJCLANO, Cal., Nov. 80. Results at
Emeryville: ,

First race, futurity course: Blondy, 109
(Burns), IS to 10, won; Burning Bush,
111 (W. Miller), 8 to 1. econd; Mechlin,
108 (Keogh), 11 to 1. ihlrd. Time:
1:0H- - Seven Full, Belle ut Iroquois,
Rose Cherry, Hand Mmlden and Webber
finished as named.

Second race, five furlongs, purse: AH
Alowe, 107 (Grand), 13 to 8, won; Glorlo,
110 (Retttg), 7 to 10, second; Marlon
CatfeV, 107 OV. Miller), 6 ' to 1, third.
Time: 0:t. Sir Angus, Merritt, Bux-
ton, Soldano and Burllugame llnlshed as
named.

Third race,- mile and a sixteenth, aell-In- g:

Lone Wolf, 109 (Keogh), 6 to 3,
won; Huszah, 104 (Bllac), 8 to L sec-
ond; 107 (Moreland). 6 to 1,
third. Time: 1:4T. in Joe. The Cap-tul- n,

Talamund, Captain Bush, Belvoir
and J. B. Smith finliihfd aa named.

Fourth race, mile and IrtO yards, Fruit-val- e
handicap: Rapid Water. 114 (W.

Miller), 11 to 10, won; Cello, 100 (Iugan),
8 to 6, aecond; St. Elmwood, 102 4Davie.
20 tol. third. Time:. 1:44. Acrobat,
Fred Bent, Rather Royal and Red Leaffinished aa named.

Fifth race, six furlongs: TaylorOeorge, 101 (Rohs). 8 to 2, won; SanNicholas, 108 (Davis), 11 to 8, second;i'al, 104 (Buxton). 8 to 1, third. Tlm-1:12-

Sir Brlllar, Watcrbury, KoenlglnLulee and Columbia Ctrl finished asnamed.
Kixth race, five furlongs, puree: An-

drew ft. Cook, 110 (ravl, 4 to 1, won-Lill-

Mayham. 110 (E. lavla), 12 to 1

ssroond; Fireball, 107 (Miller), 1 to 3
third. Time: 0:6. Mlntia, SisterFrancis, Had Dance and Ben Erlo fin-
ished as named.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30. Resulta at
City Park:

First race, aeven furlongs, selling'CVper, 106 (Notter), 8 to 1, won; Cum.muuljiaw, 104 (V. Powers), 6 to 1, sec-ond; Sister Polly, VW (Dclaby), 6 to 2.third. Time: l.t. Katie Powers,
C'harlia Thompson, McAllister, Knijat ofIvaohoa, Marsh Redon and Sneer alsotan.

booond race, eteeplechase, short course:Jlsgio, 141 (RelJui), 11 to 6, won; BnkHoliday, 148 (. H. Pierce), 20 to 1. aec-
ond; lera, 180 (W. E. Loason), IS to 1
third Time; 3:11. Full ot Pun, Lit-tle Wally, Profitable and W. 1C Slade alsorun.

Third race, one mile, selling:
US (Sumter), 13 to 6, won; MissMo.,nt, 0 so to 1, seccwd-l-i- l

Kmie 80 (T. Korner). 8 to 6, third.
V,mV 001,1 Q"st, Lleterine.Xliigs Plato, Tyrol. Silver Brook andXlcAtve alto ran.

Fourth race, the Test stakes, six fur-J'.rm- s:

PlnkoU. 88 (Delsby), 1 1 to 6on; Jack Alain. Ill (Finn), 8 to so'
vond. Keaior, 118 (Notier). 10 to 1

third. Time: 1:45 Three startersKlflh race, six furlongs: Lens, leg(Mountain), 8 to 1, won; Helmed H5
( I'oufnegle). to J, sncond; liurgli'i 16(J. Lr ), 13 to 1, third. Tims: 1 16.t;imour, . Robia Hood." Judge Tre-- n'

Mf Hayes, ionurt and Urace LaisrnaiH raa.
Mitn race, mile and three-slxteunt-

soiling: Approtatlon. 9 (SumtBr), 10 lo1. won; FltoWgny, HS (riliy), i to 6
sciind: Agile, iu6 v. V..Maiah, 7 to
2. liilrd. lime: 2:0SH. JungU litio andLady UoodiUh also ran.

Helmval Defeat Mancroft. '
BANCROFT. Neb.. Nov. '30. The Belmontf m.i ball team of IiiiihU lUfi-ate- the iin-cro-

ft

liidlun tm h,re ThsiikMctvlug uy
lv the score of 17 to ii. Haittiitun s loI.fty-yr- d runs were the fkluies of thogame, i ne lineup:

DtLMO.Mi. BA.STRQFT.
Hu!Ue I.a R M. rr'.or
Jaco04 .... .......ur K 1...., T. t

ru!.LS ... L O R O...
Youug .... C. V' Trtdilkiuiiun ... R O L O Kit:,a
(..-r,-il ... IT 1. T R t'oi-p.-

Jtnklne .. LI .... a.
Q b llitl:9

1 i.hrv I. H l K H B . . .. UuUJivrluaa H H a L H U.. tilt.t taK- - reree. I arey tl r.el'-v- ue . umpiie.
In. .n. Tou. Il.Iowhs: iMamow, Jacubi and
Kkkiu. Halves: 'i weuty-Qv- e miuuiea,

YALE HOLDS FIRS1 PLACE

Wtrriori of Bine Undisputed Cham-pio- nj

of the East.

YOST TEAM WINS IN THE WEST

.Vehraaka's Prestige Dsmsgrd by Poor
Skowlast at t. Loala and

Bellevae rlatma l ead la gtaSe--

roUegrlat Assorlatlon.

The foot ball season lg over and what a
season It hss b'en! The revised game has
"caught on" like wild fire and never In

tin' history of the great college game has
so many thousands of rooters turned out
to root for their various colleges. The
championships, where ther are such th'ngs,
are decided and the foot ball warrior has
broken training after ten weeks of most
strenuous work.

Tale holds the undisputed supremacy of
the esst and Michigan holds tha palm In

the west and Paclflo coast battles are still
to ba aettled. Other claimants for honor
may arise and there are a large number
In tha middle west because of the limited
number of games which tha universities
played under the present agreements but
Tals and Michigan are tha premier of their
respective sections.

The decisive defeat which .Yale adminis-
tered to Harvard, following the defeat of
Princeton places tha b'ue In undisputed
sway ot the entire east, and In fact of tha
entire country. Nona will arise to dispute
the honors of the blue. Except In the early
part of the Princeton game when ' Us

nable for It was scored on only " by
opponent. Tale defense has been Impreg-
nable for aha was scored on only by
Princeton and sll Its early game showed
good scores. Even Princeton, with all Its
known prowess as a line bucker, failed to
cross the Tale goal line and made what
scores were made by kicking, and a blocked
kick.

Bine Power l Team Work.
One thing Tale has surely ahown Is that

It stands at tha head In football strategy
for In individual men It Is conceded that
Tale haa none tha best of Harvard and
little tha best of Princeton, but Us team
work and a thorough knowledge of the new
game won. Perhaps Cornell has better in-

dividual material than Talo, but whether
with better material or 'poorer Tale has
managed to perfect team play and to got
all there Is In the men out of them and
has shown rare flashes of team foot ball
ability which has swept all opponents to
defeat. Team work Is what counts, In the
new game more than In tha old, and this
the coaches have been able to Instill Into
the Tala team.

To Princeton many would accord the
second place In the football list, or Prince-
ton, by Its unexpectedly strong showing
against Tale has won a place little behind
the Tale team. Cornell had a strong claim
for honors because of the defeat of Prince-
ton and the other strong gamea which were
won during the season, but the Ithlcans
went down to defeat before the Pennsyl-
vania team Thursday and thus gave up
many of tha high honors which have been
won on many a hard battle field during the
year. Harvard has no claim to premier
honors because of the defoats administered
by Dartmouth and tha Carlisle Indians.
Harvard's poor showing Is attributed to a
lack of any offense. There Is said to be a
demand among the undergraduates . at
Harvard that the coaches work up a game
essentially Harvard next year, and not be
compelled to trail along In the dust with
such magnlflclent material.

Tha new rules have kept tha scores down
and no longer Is a team boasting that It
scored SOS points to none for tha opposing
teams. Tha weaker team has a chance at
all times to make a ew points, and If not, to
soora, at least to force tha opponents tq
kick or try to open tactics so as to give
up tha ball and stop the onward rush to-

ward tha goal.
Crela-hto- Play irregtalar.t

Crelghton has had a year of ups and
downs. One week the team whould show
great strength and give tha rooters all
kinds of encouragement and the next the
team would go all to pieces. Note the
Mornlngslde game, and the Amity game,
tha players did not show half the gingor
and foot ball ability with which It la
known they are endowed. They braced,
however. In the game Thursday with the
Indians, and had they not loat Brome and
soma of their other men early in the game
might have run up quite a scors. There Is
a move on, foot to hire a first class ccach
for Creighton next year, a man who will
be able to got the team to working right
and if this is done some big games will be
scheduled. One is now spoken for and
that is a game In Omaha with the St.
Louis university team, which beat Ne-

braska Thursday. Tha management lg en-
couraged by tha presence of 6,000 people
who watched tha play Thursday and will
leava no stona unturned to give Omaha a
good team next fall. Tha alumni are now
talking of getting together to form an as-
sociation to lend an assisting hand In the
management of affairs as Is done In east-
ern universities.

"Nebraska has the best foot ball team
In this western country," was the remark
heard often before Thursday, but that
cannot ba said now. Nebraska was forced
to blto the dust Thursday by a team which
has been In the field but a few years and
tha reason Is yet to ba known. The faculty
took a hand In affairs during the last
week and forced Ewlng, one of tha star
guards to quit playing because he wag be-
hind In a couple of studies. This Is surely
observing tha letter of tha collegiate agree-
ment with a vengeance. There la no doubt
this weakened the team considerably and
had a great bearing on tha game, but still
Nebraska has a good record for tha year
outside that final game. Kansas was
beaten and the strong Ames team was aent
home a loser and a good showing was
made against Minnesota.

Minnesota was running along smoothly,
making a good showing until Chicago was
met. Stagga" men beat Minnesota 18 to
10 and then came the Carl lee Indiana and
beat them 12 to 10. With all . tha con-
fidence they have shown on many a flpld
they went to Madison and the best they
could do wss a Us with Wisconsin, which
had been beaten aeveral times, although
thry won from Indiana by the acora of 11

to 8.

Antra High, la Iowa.
To Amea belongs the palm for having tha

best Iowa team, for tha agriculturists have
made an enviable record. Coached well
they have been worthy opponents of any
Uam In the west. A strong brace at the
close won the Nebraska game for tha corn-hunke- rs

by the score of 10 to 8, but tha
I'ulverslty of Iowa was beaWn by tha
score of 3) to It.

To an outsider It looks aa though too
much credit could not be given to the
bravea of the rsrllste foot ball team. That
ten in has had a remarkably successful foot
tall playing nine hard games and
winning nearly all of them. They have
played In all eectlone of the country and
have met the but teams In tha east

Yale, and the beat in the west, and
have ended In a blaze of glory by aweep-Iti- g

the University of Chicago team off Its
feet. Some critlcis the redtktns. saying
the men are not regulur students. One of
these la Carlos Montexuiaa. an Indian, who
writes:

There is ro remsrm v the Csrlisle tu-- d

ni houhl be rrou1 nf -i-i- -

In lit'? at tended the frnjt bail efforts of a lot
of hut J outsiders. Thara la DO reason !.

TUB OMAHA SUNDAY-- W.V.- - IwrTAW.VM 1. 1Pn7.

th Carlisle lmllnn Ind'intrlal school nhftuld
unilor false colors. As conduetrsSI'Hraiie the school might Just aa well have

farmed eiut Its foot ball work to anybody
who would take the Job. Furthermore, It
speaks nothing, as we have Wild, for the
rank and file of the Csrllsle students, while
at the same tlma It i a kind of Impoeltlon
on the pieiTilwrs of other teams, as well aa
on the s;cctators. who were led to believe
thty were witnessing legitimate college
athletic work. The Carlisle foot ball team
of 107 might as Well have been called tha
"All Around Redmen rf the Went " or (nr
other name that fancy might suggest, ar--

It would mean as mm be aa signifi-
cant In one rase as lit thai other.

Bellevua college haa had a team of which
that Institution has been Justly proud, for
it has gone through a season with prac-
tical' y no setbacks. All the leading col-

leges In Nebraska have been met and de-

feated In turn and Bellevue Justly lays
claim to the collegiate championship of
the state. Qrand Island was beaten and
thpn Tarklo and Poana and aa a finale,
Hastings college, which had not been
beaten before during the season.

The Omaha High school has turned out
a team, the like f which haa not bean sssn
on tha campus for soma years. A revival
of real enthusiasm waa tha moat noticeable
feature of tha foot ball season. With a
successful team to root for' tha students
and teacher have held mass meeting and
have turned cut to the game and given
tha team undivided support.

KIN It COLE'SJASK BIG ONE

(Continued from Page On

cast by tha member of tha Uam. tor the
captain of tha eleven for IV. BalloU will
be aent out to tha men authorised to vote
aarly next week and It 1 possible, though
hardly likely, that a special meeting of
tha athletlo board will ba called to aan-va- s

tha result of tha alsotion. It 1 the
usual custom of the board to perform thi
duty, which I purely a formal one, at a
regular meeting, and an aarly action 1

not anticipated this year.
Tha rule of the board hold that tha cap-

tain of the team must ba an upper clans-
man a' member of either tha Junior or
senior, clan. This rule ha narrowed th
selection of th next leader of tha oorn-hunk- er

to three men Cooke, Harvey and
Chaloupka. Tha latter, though believed to
be tha star of the 1907 Uam next to Cap-

tain Waller, and though declared by Wal-

ter Eckersall to ba tha man of greatest
promise In the west this year, is not gen-

erally picked for the captaincy, despite
his undisputed popularity .with the mem-
ber of the team and tha student body.
Tha contest Is believed to lie between
Cooka and Harvey. Tha former la expected
to prove one of the most sensational quar-
terbacks ever developed at Nebraska re

the end of his foot ball career, while
Harvey' work a an and man is chosen
to lead the team In 1808, It aaem probable
that tha cornhuskers' are to ba captained
by a player of little less note than their
captajn this year.

Thirteen men will ba granted tha right
to wear the coveted "N" aa a result of
their work this year.' By tha rules ot th
athletlo board only players who have par-
ticipate ona full half In an Interstate con-
test are entitled to this honor. Three In-

terstate game were played In tha season
Just closed those with Minnesota, Colo-
rado and Kansas. Th player who par-
ticipated tha required length In ,thee
struggle war th following: Captain
John Weller, Be ward; William Chaloupka,
Wllber; J. B. Harvey, Wllber; Harold T.
Cooke, Missouri Valley, la.; Thomas H.
Matter. Omaha; EX O. Kroger, Polk; B.

F. Ftum, Homer; F. W. Johnson, Fuller-ton- ;
Harry' Minor, Lincoln; S. M. Collins,

Stamford; II. W. Ewlng, Lincoln; L. H.
Harte, Omaha, and Q. A. Reltxsr, Arapa-
hoe. Hart played tba final half of tha
Kansas game, while BelUer participated
in tha Minnesota game. '

Compliment from Or. Andrews.
In a brief review ot tha season for tha

annual foot ball number ot tha Dally
tha student paper, which was is-

sued this week, Chancellor Andrews, who
I an ardent devote and close student of
tha game, highly complimented tha mem-
bers of the team , on their-wor- for tha
season. He also gave hi approval to tha
measure advocated by Dr. Lees, Ne-

braska' member of tha Interoolleglate
rule committee. In a recent Interview for
The Bee, regarding" tha reduction of tha
valuation of tha field goal to two points,
Instead of four, aa at present Dr. An-

drews said:
"The University of Nebraska, the ath-

letlo board, tha manager, tha coach and
tha player are to ba greatly congratu-
lated on tha success won this year. I es-

pecially rejoice in the moral successes
achieved, tha players' gentlemanllneas, up-

rightness and clean paly throughout the
season. Such is th best sort
of victory, on th foot ball field or any-
where.

"Tha season's record ha ahown th tr-
eat scaling a field goal down to two
trema superiority ' of tha new gam over
tha old of open play over massed 'plays.
Reformed foot ball hag demonstrated Itself
to ba an appropriate and invaluable col-
lege 'sport.

"Reform might go a step further. Sup-
port should ba given to tha proposed
change advocated by Dr. Leea In a recent
newspaper Hem touching tha over-valuati-

of goals from the field. I agree with
him that 'a field foal la not worth four
point. , It la ovsr-valut- d. I shall advo-polnt- s.

A touchdown followed by a goal
Is worth at least twice as much as a drop
or a place kick.' "

The next meeting of tha Interoolleglate
rule committee, which Dr. Lee will prob-
ably attend, will b held In New Tork
during tha holiday. It I probable that
Dr. Lee will advooata a number of
changes In tha rulea In addition to those
already suggested, by him.

Two nays' Saootlaa; Toarnaaaan t.
HOLDRtQE. Neb., Nov. 80. (Special.)

Tha two days' tournament given by th
Hoi. Irene Gun club closed up with tha beat
of fettling upon tha part of the visitors,
and so far as those locally Interested In It
are concerned, their only regret ia that
climatic condltiona were ao unfavorable.
The first day the wind blew almoat a per-
fect gale. The last day was not so bad,
but there wa a wind blowing from the
north, and a the grounds were located
Just south of a big elevator. It waa bad for
the targets, and taking it all together,
things combined to keep sooras down.

Some good shooters were present and
some pretty good scores were mad, how-
ever. In the professional class W. H. Heer
of Concordia, Kan., made high average,
with a acora of j0 out of a possible 4u.
Next to him was Charles Spencer of St.
Louis, with 81. Th third waa George
Maxwell, the rfte-ar- m wonder from Hsl- -

tng, with 862.
In tha amateur class G. Adolph Olson of

Holdrege carried off the honors with first,
and also scoring third am-jn- all th shoot-
ers who partk. Ipatt.d. breaking MLt out of
the 4ou, beating Maxwell by one target.
Mesirs. Sack and r.dwards tied for second
In tills clae. with W7. while Austin got
third wli &4 and Aimllead oi Bertrand
foartli. with 132.

It waa a mot surceenful tournsment all
the wsy through, and hss arouaed an

among local shooters, who are
beginning to make calculations to hold
another.

The challenges for tha Thorp trophy
failed to lul In an appvaranue, and Mr.
Olson, having won it twlca in auccession.
silli holds it. and Is waiting for some am-
bitious marksman to win It from him.

Vast Or ma a Mac a laprtTil. '

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 80. Ray C. Van
Orman of Cornell, who was injured In tha
foot, ball game Thanksgiving day. Is re-
ported better today and will leava tha hos-
pital. .

M array After Trnaey.
Manager Murray of the Phllllna want

to get Tenney to play ftrst baa nd .til
second chulue la La MuOaoo,

AMES' DEFENSE OF REPPER1

Claim He Made No Effort to Knock
Oat Kirk of Iowa.

COACH WILLIAMS NOT A PASTY

Johasoa, Who Took Ills riace, Nerr
Ma t'naraaalatea with New

Trick Plays) sad Their
lnal.

AMES, la., Nov.
Champion game between the State univer
sity and th State Agricultural college has
brought to light the most bitter feeling
which has aver existed between these two
great Iowa Institutions. The Klrk-Reppe- rt

instance in last Saturday' game 1s the
foundation of the lately developed anl
moalty. Friends of the State university and
sportsmen who had tha mlaortune to wager
their money on the wrong side have not
been able to-- look with charity upon" the
several 'dark horse which Cl.'de Williams
revealed In 'his Aggie surprise. News
gatherar writing from Iowa City have
jumped upon tha Kirk Incident and have
accused tha Agrlculturkl Institution of har-borln- x

ruffian who deliberately planned
to put Kirk hora de combat In Saturday
gam.

Th on thing dominant in athletlca at
Ame la the manly pirlt In their Dort.
Th State college doe not tolerate towdy-la-

and absolutely will not stand or pro
fessionalism. The student are both good
winner and good losers. It haa been the
effort of th athletic management to guar
antee this on both track and field and It
I th prida of thl Institution that this ele-
ment la missing and that all visitors are
courteously treated.

mat ome. reckles Journalist . should
travesty Ames through misrepresentation
by th grossest of lies Is deeply regretted

nd that attitude of portsmanehtp is
severely condemned. .Ame want fair play

nd desire to complete with square men.
From aa Ame Standpoint.

Tha condition existing on the field at the
tlma that Kirk was hurt by Rcppert were
a follow., Ame punted and Kirk about to
eaten th ball on hi own twenty yard line,
th Iowa man wa tackled and downed by
Reppert. the Ame end. The offlclala and
thoae in tho beat position to see every de-
tail In tha play state that Kirk raised his
hand for a fair catch, but failed to get his
hand much above his head before being
tacaled. Tho official further state, when
asked about the matter, that, - Reppert
ducked hi head to make the tackle before
the signal waa glvn, and that while tho
tackla wa hard It wa a clean as they
ver saw made. Result: Ames was Denal- -

Ixed fifteen yards In distance and Reppert
put out or tha game for roughing tha Iowa
half hack. Tha rules warrant the infliction
of the distance penalty, but do not call for
the expulsion of 'Reppert from the came
While th Infliction of these penalties to the
Aggies seem a llttl evere, Ame took
them In good faith, believing that the ref-
eree' decision waa -- mad in all fairness.
Ame standa rsady to go th limit for clean
foot ball and. bMeve In making tha penalty
strong.

Reppert la an aggressive player, a hard
tackier, and always a gtsntleman. Ames
doe not anjoy having hi reputation
smirched when - the circumstances in no
wise warrant tnud-l!ngln- g.

' Reppert Regrets Incident.
No on regret tha unfortunate Kirk In-

cident mora than Reppert. tha Ame pleyer
who haa suffered the most In the final
analyst of th situation. Reppert recog-
nised in tha Iowa half bank a good player
and a crafty man, who. In the past, took
every advantage In every game he has
played so far thl season. Those who
watched tba Illlnols-Iow- a gama will under-
stand th motive which actuated Reppert
In tackling Kirk hard and quickly. Three
time during that game, Iowa waa pen fixed
bocausa Kirk three time signalled for a
fair catch and then either ran of punted
with tha ball In defiance of all rules and
square dealing. Iowa's friends cannot help
but realise that Ames was taking no
chance upon the duplication of these three
Instances. Amea has this phase of tho
gasne to contend with and the students
feel that Reppert was Justified in tackling
Just a ha did.

The report supposed to have emlnated
from Iowa City ar groaa misrepresenta-
tions. Ona of thent says that three day be-
fore th Iowa team started for Ames that
a man telephoned from Des Moines to
Coach John Griffith at Iowa City that a bet
had been made In the capital city of 8300 to
150 that Reppert would be sacrificed In the
disposal of Kirk. Thl report ha been
thoroughly searched foi and no ubstantla-tlo- n

of It can ba found. It, too, was evi-
dently formulated In th "copy-rushe- d

brain of an over-work- dopester."
Johnson a New Mas,

Th same newspaper account from Iowa
City say that Johnson, the man who suc-
ceeded Reppert, after th latter had been
disqualified 1 tha man who had shown up
strongest In tha praotlc games, and whom
William had picked to succeed Btouffer In
that position, that Reppert' sol duty wa
th laying out of Kirk. Th fact are that
not 100 people on the whole foot. ball field
during tha Amea-Iow- a gam knew Johnson
when ha went In to succeed Reppert. Upon
Investigation It was found that Johnson
had been taken on lo the 'varsity squad
two weeks previous and wa In a position
where he mad th most of his opportunity

nd put up phenomenal game. Johnson
did not know the signal ot the position
and many of Clyde Williams' clever fako
plays war not sprung because Johnaon
did not know how to fill Reppert's place
understanding. HI choice 1 only a
thorough vindication of Williams' ability to
Judge men.

Reppert did hot trtke Kirk - with both
head and hands he struck him only with
hi head. Rsppert did not leap to his feet
and take off hi headgear and trot to the

Id line without seeing the result of his
action when he hit Kirk. H wa escorted
oft tha field by tha referee. There was a
consultation of Captain McElhlnney and
Coach Clyde Wllllama before Johnson was
sent into the game. No ribs were broken
In Kirk's body by the Impact of Report's
blow. He - worked almost as successfully
In handling ' the forward pass and punting
as when he w"! In the best of condition.

. Th State College has always looked with
pleasure to the annual game with the State
University. , They believe, however, that a
iptrlt of falrneas should prevail and that
every unfortunate Instance should not be
construed Into a .crime deliberately planned
ahead of time with malace Intent. Out-
side of tha unfortunate Reppert-Klr- k In

stance, which la likely to happen on any
foot ball field, and which did happen a year
ago between Jensen of Amea and Kirk of
Iowa last year, the only difference being
that It was an Ames player who was man-
handled Instead. of an Iowa player the day
went oft in splendid shape and It took 'the
genius of an over-work- newspaper man
to find the "nigger in the woodpile."

.. "Istpper" So Uakalooao.
MARSHALLTCWN. fa.. Nov. 30.-(- Srec.

lal.) A. 8. Kennedy of Cedar Raptiis, bet let
known aa "Snapper" Kennedy, who was
last season's manager of the local team ot
tha Iowa State league, la reported to liavo
aigned wlih Oskaloosa aa manager for next
inaun. Reports earlier in the season wero
that Kennedy had been secured by Jack-
sonville, 111. Frank BoyH-- , who managed

N aterloo'a pennant winning team of the
Iooa league last eK ti. bus cloned "nrgo-tatio-

to mauag Waterloo's f.lub dext
year.

D life H)I
Dig Holiday

r MdDieVa
Concession-B- ig Cash Saving

From now on until Christmas, every first payment paid on any piano on our retail
floors makes you a profit of 100 per cent.

The A. Hospe Company is overloaded with new pianos, the 1907 purchasing con-
tracts for pianos have crowded all our available store room and we must distribute them
by Christmas. This compels us to hand you our profit.

THE BEST STRAIGHT-FORWH- D OFFER EVER MADE.
The public has for years realized that our plainly marked ONE-PRIC- E PLAN is our

only system; this moans that the price you have paid and the price we have asked
is the same price now tagged on the instruments. And we pay NO COMMISSIONS.

THIS GREAT HOLIDAY CONCESSION IS YOUR GAIN. Here are the simple
facts 6et forth: '

, ,

Every dollar you pay as first payment on a new piano ' will be credited as double
pay, according to the class, as designated below. This is an equal saving whether you
pay the balance in cash or easy payments.

If Down
CLASS "A" If Down

Fiano, $209 or 'If Down
Under. I If Down

Balance

CLASS "B" flf Down

$300 Pianos or i If Down
Under. If Down

If Down
CLASS "C" If Down

Pianos $325 or If Down
Higher. If Down

Balance

Payment,

Payments,

$20

'you

m&ke your

your

sold by us fully guaranteed by the and with 33
years' experience in the piano makes you safe. piano a fine
stool and, if 6old of town, boxed taken depot free of

Bring this advertisement you, and out of town, mail it with your order to
the 100 cent

are fori--

Kranich & Bach Pianos at
Kimball Pianos at $200 and
Hallet & Davis $280 and

Olark $300 up.
Cable Nelson Pianos at $275 up.

piano
only the best at

DO THIS. select your
'once

MISS THIS TO

PEDESTRIAN

Man Who Claim jo Be HI Maaaajer
Wants Share of Benefit Fsuad.

CHICAGO, Nov. U rana Albee Patten
of New Tork, advar.ee agent and man-
ager (or Edward Ptyson Weston on tha
latter' recent walk from Portland, Me.,
to Chicago, obtained an Injunction against
his employer today, restraining; the latter
from out certain fund In which
Patten claims a share for services ren-Jpre- d.

The suit also contain a prayer
for an accounting; and th Oarrlck theater,
Herman Puce, John A. Rlckon, S. M.
Kumsey and the New Illinois Athletlo club
are also cited as defendants.

Patten avers that November 11 Weston
employed him to precede him and to ar-
range benefits, entertainment and

in honor of the pedestrian. Pat-
ten claims that ha wa to have received
one-thir- d of all money obtained by Wes-
ton and that In promoting; the benefit,
particularly one at the Oarrlck, theater In
Chicago tomorrow afternoon, he spent f600.

Tet on hi arrival In Chicago, the com-
plainant asserts, Weston, refused to sub-
mit further to his management, discharged
htm and denied his right to an accounting.
Judge Carpenter Issued tha Injunction this
morning- and notice of It was served ,on
the defendants this afternoon while the
benefit for Weston at tha Oarrlck theater
was In progress.

Kdward Payson Weston denied all con-

nection with Patten. "He Is an Impostor,"
declared the walker tonight. "I never had
a contract with any such person and that
la the end of It."

.Monarch Pool Tourney.
At the Monarch pool tournament Satur-

day evpnlng a large and apprec'atlve
crowd witnessed Reynolds defeat White In
ten Innings, luu to 34, which forces Whits
Into second place. are only three
more game to play and the finish Is now
very close and exciting, for should Greener
lose to Brown and White, and White lose
his game to Bwanson, then there would be
six nlayers tld for first place, with a per- -
centanw of .671. Sunday evening Greener
ari lirown play. Score by Innings:

ReynnMs-- 6. fi, IS, 13, 13, 11. 10. 15, 12, 5--704.

Total. IiiO.
hlte--10. 10. 0, t I. 4, 6. 0, S. 440. Total, 84.

Scratches Reynolds, 4; White, .

STANDING OF THE
Played. Won. Lost. Pet

Greener . ...6 .koo
White ... 6 .

Reynolds 7 .671

I'aher ... T .671
Bwanson .BO
Urown .. 6 .600
Harding' 7 .tA
Sulple 1 .2txl

Aorthrru Iowa
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Nov. (Special.)

The high school foot ball of
northern Iowa Is In a tie and efforts ar

made to arrsnge a post-seaso- n game
between the claimants of the pennant the
hlgli school teams of Cdar Falls and Iowa
Falls. Neither team has been beatsn In
playing Its regular high school schedule ar-
ranged the ftrst of the year, the record
made by th Iowa Fall team being a
follows:

Iowa Fall Opposing
Score. Team Score.

Waterloo school 6
p..l Drove HiKh school. ,.11
Cedar Falls High school. ...12 U
Marshalltown High school. & 0

Clarion High school...- - H
Cedar Falls has equally id

and a game to determine me cnampionnij
will b welcomed by both teiime. Tha
Iowa Falls school basket hair team
lout the tirst game of the season at Clarion
Thursday.

Belrlderee anal Dlmn.
. . . i ... , ,M mnA Ih. niamnndl illtrie ne vm.ir. '

-- rirtirnn at IMets nark. Thir
tieth and Spaulding. tortay at I p. uu sharp.
Following Is ttie imeup

EELVIDEREl. DIaMOKPg.
Paul .C.IC Wlsler
Tarroll .... UQ BO.. Ft&ttnger

Julia .... .... UT IT.. Howie
Bpcllmta . .... R T l L T.. Bp'thmtn
Fvioooer .. 1, E ' R g.. GUI)o
rvconoor , H E l L I. kaal
T.urlicrtr M B Q B... Doiiumr
iitn ...L.H R H .. CUrS

Clair ...R H. L H.. I'waiaa
tjui'r ... ...r B r b.. Youaca

kuLu(.na . . R O uo.. Drusnr

Unndee Beat rat Team.
Th lundee rool oan ifain untiuru uu

of tlio Omaha High school fraternities by
t.i lft tn A VfMterdav. Tha aurne

waa hoilv conteeted. 1 ne Dundee team
Frldav night. The touchdown

Deis made vy jiaue auo ru.

Payment is $10, we receipt you
Payment is $15, we receipt you
Payment is $20, we receipt you
Payment is $25, we receipt you
Caafc or Baay te.OO Monthly
Payment is $25, we you
Payment is $30, we you
Payment is $35, we receipt you

Payment is $30, we you
Payment is $35, we receipt you
Payment is $40, wo you
Payment is $50, we you
Cash or By (8.00 Monthly or

is factory
business; includes

to charge.
if

premium.
distributors

$375 Kensington $225 up.
up.

Pianos at up.
Melville Pianos' at

Player Pianos, with player
makes, $450

at
& Lane $375

P. $325
Bros. at $275

at $250

NOT have
at

OPPORTUNITY

A. HOSPE 1513 Do.As.st.

ENJOINED

Championship.

receipt
receipt

receipt

receipt
receipt

inside;
Decker

Cramer
DELAY Come, piano,

SouARh y

Touring Car, no $750Stamr S750
Toledo Touring

Car 81-80- 0

Toledo Touring
Car ....$2-25- 0

Steveng-Dur- rea $4,50
Iteo Touring Car $800
Rambler 10 horse-

power $375
The machines are all In

If you ut them.

geflSSSSS

4.

of you are longing to attain
health and atrength. but are being held
back by your skepticism growing out of
wasting time and money with those who

but cure. Banish all
and avail yourself of tha of tha

skillful an', successful specialists
of the State Institute. All that

skill, vast experience and aclen-tlfi- o

attainments can accompllah are now
being done for those who to us for
tha help they need.

We treat mea only and core promptly,
and thoroughly, and at the lowest

cost, CiTiSia, MERV-Otl- S

SI1BII.ITY, BOlfeOBT, !
KIBEABta. 1IDK1T and BtADBEg

and ail and Wsak-a-ee

aad their complication.

all

and

Day.

20c.

for
for $30
for $40 will give
for $50 ample time

or Xore.
for $50 to
for $00 first payment
for $70

equal to the
for $00 largest amount
for $70
for $S0. in class.

for $100
More.

at $190 and up.
it away for Xrnas. and

Every piano' backed our
Every

and scarf, out and our
with

get per
We factory

paying

and up. at and

and
and

and up.

Krakauer $350 up.
Bush at and up.
II. at and up.

and up.
Bros. and up.

do this
DON'T GREAT SAVE MONEY.

WESTON

demon-
strations

There

championship

High

High

Pianos
Pianos

Pianos
Nelson Pianos

Pianos
Weser Pianos

Pianos

lteo top..
White
Pope

Pope

Runabout,

above

Many today

treat, seldom doubts
services

honest,
Medical

expert
apply

elely
BLOOD

EI

Bpeolal Disease

We

put

and

Bargains

SECON 0--

HByncft Runabout $350
Model R, Ford, without top $800
Model R, Ford $750
1007 Reo Touring Car. .$OQO
American Touring Car.. .$1,000
Bulck Touring Car $800
Rulck Runabout $650
Wayerly Electric new

battery $450
good condition. You will buy one

Derighf Automobile Co.
Farnam Street

Consult Frea $YJS",'X.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

TKSF0l.uu3Et?l
Call and De EZxamlned Free or Write

Office Hour 8 A. M. U 8 P.. M. Sunday 10 to 1 Only.

1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established la Omaha, Nebraska,

AUDITORIUM

Roller Skating Mils

week excepting
Saturday.

Races Tuesday, Wednesday

Friday NloMs.

Tbarsday, Ladles

Adnlsslon; 10c.
,

Skates;

Some Real

A 0
AUTOilflODIL

:
. .

Runabout,

1018

'
,

CHICAGO TO HEW YORK
(Second Class)

Tit

I'Jabasti Railroad
THREE TRAINS DAILY VIA
DETROIT AND NIAGARA

FALLS
Alt Ufermstl at

Watast) Cltj Ofllci, 1 6th and Farnam

Or Address HARRY C. MOORER,
O. A. P. D., Omaha, Nb.

i


